Grennan Attacks Hesburgh’s $2 Million Chapel Expenditure

By JOEL CONNELLY

Jacqueline Grennan, President of Webster College, was applauded for more than 30 seconds Monday night when she publically challenged Fr. Hesburgh on the spending of $2 million on the construction of a new chapel along with the high rise dorms. Speaking in the Kellogg Center, Miss Grennan contended “When do we need $2 million chapels anymore? The Mass can be beautifully celebrated right here… I would publically challenge Fr. Hesburgh on this.”

The Webster President was strongly critical of the idea of a residence university exercising singular authority over its students. She maintained that “I don’t think there is anything else in modern life which resembles the company town, the monastery, or the plantation system where in a sense the life of the individual was subject directly or indirectly to a single authority called the town manager, the abbott, or the plantation owner as closely as the residence university.”

Miss Grennan attacked “the dorm situation” as a creature of “a culture which went, a culture of authoritarianism.” Outlining the system of university ownership of university facilities and exercise of authority, she maintained “We’ve got to break up that system, but that’s very hard to do. If we don’t break up the system, we’re going to spawn a generation of spoiled brats who think student power is carrying a placard for guns in dorms or better food.”

In considerable detail, Miss Grennan described the change in Webster, a change which saw the college cease its affiliation with the Sisters of Loretto, adopt a lay board of trustees, and have its President released from her vows. She said Webster “became Catholic with a small ‘c’, recognizing that “The quest of the university must be the quest of the family of man, a free quest for the ultimate.”

The Webster President said that at Webster the teaching of theology is not limited to the position of the Church. She gained prolonged applause when explaining how the theology requirement has been dropped. She said “Where we had no theology majors while the requirement was in effect, now we have 30.”

In the question period, Miss Grennan mainly addressed herself to Notre Dame, stating “You’ve got the power to lead the way. If Notre Dame men could lead the social revolution that would make a truly tremendous difference.”

Regarding specific Notre Dame issues, Miss Grennan commented on the alleged statement of Fr. Hesburgh expressing willingness to fire 14 secretaries and expel 1000 students to preserve parochial hours regulations. She stated “I would like to talk with him about that. I would doubt that Fr. Hesburgh made such a statement. I don’t think many men is that sure of any issue.”

On the parochial hours question itself, the Webster President contended “If having a man and a woman in a dorm is desecrating the Catholic Church then that’s ludicrous.” Miss Grennan outlined briefly the step by step integration of Webster and reaffirmed her belief in integrated education, saying “I am now empirically committed that God made them man and woman. I therefore do not believe in segregated education. You cannot bring people together in huge masses and keep them apart in the classroom.”

The Webster President left no doubt where she stood on the Vietnam war, saying “I will use any power in my possession to take us out of that, in my opinion the biggest, the most evil problem.” She strongly supported the idea of the college president speaking out on public issues, and said “the student being used or identifying with one faction in the discussion of any issue.”

Miss Grennan ended the question period, in addition to challenging Fr. Hesburgh on the chapel, Miss Grennan referred to the Notre Dame President in a larger context, saying “A man who’s fought that many battles is bound to be a bit grumpy.” The Webster President praised Fr. Hesburgh as taking “his lead in the Catholic education and said she was “a little outraged” over Fr. Hesburgh’s criticism of her at the 125th Anniversary Convocation in November.

"Dirty Books" Confiscated Pears May Replace Guard

By JACK CRAWFORD

"Yes, we can, because dirty books are against university rules," said Officer no. 54 of the Campus police. Then, he proceeded to confiscate two “gritty” magazines he had discovered on the person of John Pischak, a Morrissey Hall junior.

Pischak was returning to Morrissey late Sunday night with a package from home that he had picked up from a friend on campus. As he entered the side door, he was confronted by two campus policemen who ordered him to empty the contents of his package. Pischak, who’s with the university police force, was carrying his belongings apparently unaroused by their suspicion.

Pischak asked the officers to produce a search warrant but they said they didn’t need one. Not wanting to make a major case of the affair, Pischak emptied the box, producing numerous seeds, Morton salt containers, soft drinks, canned fruit, other foodstuffs and two magazines entitled “Dyke and Night” and “Fur.”

When Officer no. 54 took the magazines, claiming that this reading material was against University rules, Pischak quickly asked him to show the section in the Student Manual concerning this matter. After failing to find the rule, the officer said, “Well, I know I read it somewhere, and besides, you are a student, you are a campus police officer. What I say, you do, whether I can find the rule or not.”

As the officers retreated to the Administration building, Pischak obtained the services of former student senator and SBP candidate, Ron Messina, and the pair went to the campus police office demanding the return of the magazines. Pischak told the officers that he was asked to prepare the legal charges for unlawful seizure of private property.

Gardner To Receive Senior Award Tonight

Former Secretary of Health, Education and Welfare John W. Gardner will receive the Senior Class Prize of the Year Award tonight at 8 p.m. in Stepan Center.

Senior Jon Sherry, Chairman of the Prizes and Awards Committee will preside at the convocation. Senior Class President Mike Minton will introduce Gardner who will address the assembly.

The officer returned the magazines after Messina agreed to sign for them.

Pischak notified Security Director Arthur Peers of the action. Peers promptly requested Pischak that he would investigate the incident and apologized to the Morrissey junior for what appeared to be “inappropriate” action on the guard’s part.

Pears has placed the security guard involved on “notice,” and said that the guard was subject to further disciplinary action from his office. Peers said yesterday that a replacement was being sought for the guard, but that some time before new personnel could be hired.

Gardner, who held his post as Sec. of Health, Education and Welfare for 25 years, resigned March 1 over the slow progress that the 9th Congress is making with “Great Society” Legislation.

Gardner, 55, holds A.B. and A.M. degrees from Stanford University and a Ph.D. from the University of California. He received an honorary degree of LL.D. from Notre Dame in 1961.
Seitz Criticizes Universities

"The modern day university is the recipient of the anarchistic and nihilistic components of our society," said Dr. Frederick Seitz, President of the National Academy of Sciences, at a Challenge to Science lecture given Monday night in the Library auditorium. With this statement, Dr. Seitz launched into a highly critical analysis of the activist movement on the modern campus and the derogatory effects it is having on scientific advancement at the university level.

Speaking on "Science, the Universities, and Society," Dr. Seitz concentrated the first half of his speech on the historical development of the university. He then described the growing breakdown of communications between the science community and the federal government.

In line with his dealing with the government in attempts to obtain research grants, Dr. Seitz reported that the rising feeling in governmental circles is that "the science community is turning its back on society by concentrating on pure research, rather than socially profitable projects."

The tempo of the lecture heightened as Dr. Seitz discussed the university involvement in present day university is undergoing paralysis by the dissident groups which make it a battleground for social issues. Our universities have become subject to disruptive elements, which can cause them to withdraw from defense projects. Students can force universities to concentrate on simple, rudimentary instruction, transforming the university into a degree factory."

Dr. Seitz suggested that science students and other serious students be allowed to attend separate institutions, devoid of social turmoil, where they can travel around the world on the business of Pepsi-Cola, should have more to say about an issue which he feels necessitates a change.

In line with his dealing with the government in attempts to obtain research grants, Dr. Seitz reported that the rising feeling in governmental circles is that "the science community is turning its back on society by concentrating on pure research, rather than socially profitable projects."

The tempo of the lecture heightened as Dr. Seitz discussed the university involvement in present day university is undergoing paralysis by the dissident groups which make it a battleground for social issues. Our universities have become subject to disruptive elements, which can cause them to withdraw from defense projects. Students can force universities to concentrate on simple, rudimentary instruction, transforming the university into a degree factory."

Dr. Seitz suggested that science students and other serious students be allowed to attend separate institutions, devoid of social turmoil, where they can travel around the world on the business of Pepsi-Cola, should have more to say about an issue which he feels necessitates a change.

Bolstered by a $25,000 grant from the Rockefeller Foundation, the Neighborhood Study Help Program is now financially assured of continued operation. This donation, which reached school authorities last week, should enable the program to carry through next December. It is believed that the personal intervention of Father Hesburgh was directly responsible for the grant.

Cuts in the O.E.O. anti-poverty budget had shut off federal funds to N.S.H.P. last Dec. 31. Subsequently, a drive for private contributions was initiated in the South Bend area. A total of $5,000 has at this time been raised, with over $1,000 coming from N.D. faculty members. This amount added to the Rockefeller grant reaches the bare-minimum figure of $30,000 per year needed for N.S.H.P. operation. N.S.H.P. currently runs 33 tutoring sessions a week, at 23 neighborhood centers. Over 600 N.D. and St. Mary's students are regularly participating in this community activity. In all, they are reaching 1,100 disadvantaged elementary and junior high school students.

The Rockefeller grant, while providing a needed boost, is strictly a one-shot deal. Once the funds are depleted, N.S.H.P. will have to look elsewhere for assistance. There is a present possibility, however, of affiliation with United Community Service next year.
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Law Dean Opposes Deferrments, Says New Draft Laws Will Not Hurt ND

By P.J. SCHROEDER

Dean Joseph O'Meara of the Notre Dame Law School does not feel that the Law School will be seriously affected by Selective Service regulations eliminating graduate deferments. It has been suggested by educators and draft critics that the nation's law schools would be particularly affected by the new deferment policy.

O'Meara states: "I definitely do not feel that this new policy poses any sort of threat to the Notre Dame Law School. While I don't know any more than anyone else about this problem, I feel myself to be less pessimistic than most for several reasons.

Dean O'Meara says that because the ultimate deferment rendering decision will now rest exclusively with the local draft boards, there is still a possibility that the individual may be able to receive the personal degree of consideration for his plea and consequently obtain his deferment.

The Law School head suggests that there should be no deferments for anyone, undergraduate or graduate, but that those who need them should be chosen by random selection. "I feel that the phrase 'Selective Service' is the 'Selective' that I object to. The draft must be universal and random.

At the same time, the Dean pointed out, this new ruling seems to indicate that the drafting of younger men first is a definite possibility. Because almost all law students are over 21 years of age, this policy will leave the majority of them unaffected.

O'Meara continued, saying that it appeared to him that many of our nation's law schools are beginning to question deeply the current Selective Service system. "I have always maintained in the past that this policy is highly inequitable and that the draft should be decided by random selection," O'Meara hopes that this system will be abandoned in the near future, thus enabling college graduates to continue directly into professional studies.

When asked if he had any suggestions for current undergraduates who are considering attending Law School, Dean O'Meara, an outspoken supporter of U.S. action in Viet Nam, said: "I am not the least bit interested in helping to keep people out of the Armed Services, but the fact is that all branches of the Services are starved for lawyers. I strongly urge any qualified student to postpone - not evade - your military obligations until one can offer his country a valuable skill."

For those students troubled by balky boards, O'Meara suggests that the student not be satisfied with a "turn down" by the clerk at the desk. He recommends that one go personally to the chairman of the local board and present his case to him.

With regard to those in the first year who will lose their deferment next September, O'Meara assumes that 'some, but not many' will be drafted and that he in no way expects this to affect the calibre of students graduated from the Law School. "No matter, we'll have a good class."

Applications

SBP-elect Richard Roskie has announced that his Student Government cabinet officers are accepting applications for positions with their respective commissions. A pamphlet describing the positions will be distributed next week.
# The Whole Town's Talking About The $9.95 Business Sampler $9.95

The limited number of 1,500 Samplers will be sold to people in the City of South Bend only. If one of our courteous operators calls you, she will arrange delivery of the Business Sampler if you so desire, or you may order yours by calling - 234-5822

Supply Limited To 1,500 - Call Today

Phone No. 234-5822

20 Business Men are co-operating to bring you over $110.00 worth of services and entertainment for only $9.95. You will receive everything listed in this AD without additional charge. To order call - 234-5822

Nothing More To Pay . . . You May Be Called Today!

Majority of Checks Good For At Least 6 Months

'9.95 Covers the Cost of Printing, Organizing and Delivering the Business Sampler Right to Your Door

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>$8.00 Worth of Dry Cleaning and Pressing</th>
<th>ONE Dinner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOB CARPENTER ONE HOUR INC.</td>
<td>COSCARELLI'S WHITE CHIMNEY RESTAURANT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Good At Any Of Our Four Convenient Locations)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ONE Style Cut</th>
<th>ONE Complete Oil Change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AVENUE BEAUTY SALON</td>
<td>FREEMAN-SPICER CO. (Your Local Plymouth Dealer)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ONE Free Car Wash</th>
<th>ONE Dozen Donuts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SHEEHAN SERVICE CENTER AUTO WASH</td>
<td>MISTER DONUT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ONE Complete Spaghetti Dinner</th>
<th>ONE Free Pizza</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPAGHETTI BOWL</td>
<td>LUIGI'S PIZZA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. One Home Service Call On Any Make Sewing Machine. (Includes Oiling &amp; Adjust)</td>
<td>(Good At Any Of Our Three Locations)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ONE Roast Turkey Dinner</th>
<th>ONE Complete Chicken Dinner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A B Z BUFFET RESTAURANT</td>
<td>SPEEDY CHICK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. One Lubrication.</td>
<td>1. One Lubrication.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Repack Front Wheel Bearings On Your Auto.</td>
<td>2. One Battery Charge.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. One Flat Tire Repair.</td>
<td>EARL'S SHELL SERVICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUTCH'S SHELL SERVICE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. One Paint Brush.</td>
<td>1. One Point Brush.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. One Day Rental Of A Rug Scrubber.</td>
<td>2. One Day Rental Of A Rug Scrubber.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Your House Or Car Key Duplicated.</td>
<td>3. Your House Or Car Key Duplicated.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ONE Complete Oil Change</th>
<th>ONE Complete Chicken Dinner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DARK'S SHELL SERVICE</td>
<td>SPEEDY CHICK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. One Lubrication.</td>
<td>1. One Lubrication.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. One Tire Rotation.</td>
<td>2. One Battery Charge.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. One Brake Adjustment.</td>
<td>EARL'S SHELL SERVICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARVEY'S PRO HARDWARE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. One Paint Brush.</td>
<td>One Room Of Carpeting Shampooed In Your Home Plus Your Choice Of A Steak Knife Set Or 400 Top Value Stamps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. One Day Rental Of A Rug Scrubber.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Your House Or Car Key Duplicated.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

KIRBY COMPANY